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AMUSEMENTS
ARSON ND1CTMENT Slight Quake Is

Felt at" Pomona
"Eun Along Little

Mouse," Exclaims
ii

Woman on Dock

CITY TO TRY TO BUY

PRIVATE PROPERTY

Information on Land
Grant Object of Trip

OoTanuaant Attorney Says .Attorney
General Want to Ascertain Views of
FaOpia of This State.
"The attorney general v

wants to as-

certain the views of the people of
Oregon most directly interested as to

LAFFER1Y APOLOGIZES

TO A WOMAN WHOM

HE HAD MISTREATED

Action Taken on Representa-
tion That
Would Be Arrested.

STATE WILL PAY $2

FOR EVERY PHEASANT

RAISED BY SIMPSON

Arrangements Made Where-
by Game Birds Will Be

Bought Outright.

IS RETURNED HERE

AGAINST BURR1GHT

Man Under Arrest in Oakland!
Charged With Burning

Jh House in 1910,
I

. THREE OTHERS ACCUSED

Temblor mouses People Prom Beds at
SilO This Morning-- ; Battles Dishes;
Does Jfo Samag-e- .

Pomona, Cal., Sept. 2. (P. N. S.)
Many persons were roused at 5:10
o'clock this morning- - by several earth-
quake shocks, lasting several seconds.
The vibrations rattled doors and win-
dows.

A number of persons were suffi-
ciently frightened to don clothing, and
a few ran Into the streets. The vibra-
tions appeared to travel north and
south. Wade A. Carper, a prominent
merchant, was in his store at the time
of the shocks,xand when he was unable
to unlock the door dived through a
rear window.

There was no damage 'reported as a
result of the shocks.

Temblor at Ontario.
Ontario, Cal., Sept. 29. (P. N. g.)

Slight earthquake shocks aroused light
sleepers shortly after 6 o'clock here
this morning. No damage was reported.

Russia Denies She
Asked for Jap Army
Petrograd. Sept. 29. (I. N. S.) Re-

ports that Russia has asked Japan to
send an expedition to Europe were
semi-offlcia- lly dented here today. The
statement said that munitions of war
were asked for only.

In the presence of Deputy City At-

torney Fred W. Stadter, A. Walter Laf-fert- y,

In congress,
made apology to a woman who charged
that she had been Insulted In Lafferty's
office yesterday afternoon.

Th apology was made on. Stadter's
representations that he would cause
Lafferty's arrest as the alternative.
Lefferty faced the woman's accusa-
tions in the presence of Stadter and
then apologised, although he denied an-
noying her.

The woman's name waa not divulged
by Mr. Stadter, and she was loath to
sign a formal complaint because of tho
publicity, although Mr. Stadter told
her he was willing to Issue the com-
plaint.

She told Stadter that Lafferty hud
made Improper representations and re-
marks about ber personal appearanco.

When writing or calling oa adrertUara,
plrne mention Tlie Journal. (adv.)

inessls
Business

Last Time --TONIGHT
The Big Mystery Photoplay

The House of a
Thousand Candles

The Bert "SurprUe" Film Ever Mado

Lizzie Goes to Sea Icfm

wSffi"1 Subway Disaster

RUN RESERVE

Municipality Will Try to Pur-

chase 0, & C. Grant Lands
at $2.50 Per Acre.

In an endeavor to secure as much as
possible of the privately owned land
within the water sheds of the Bull
Run reserve and thus protect Port-
land's water supply the city plans to
purchase 9640 acres controlled by the
Oregon & California railroad under its
land grant.

The question was discussed by the
city council today and decided that im-

mediate steps should be taken to pur-
chase the property at $2.50 an acre.

It also instructed the city attorney
to make an offer to M. Morehead for
70 acres within the reserve through
which the present road to the head-work- s

is located. He is offering the
city the 70 acres at $2000.

BUDGET ESTIMATE LOWERED

Various City Departments Show
Decrease in Totals.

Various city departments are asking
for less money to run the city during
1916 than was originally sought to
run the city during 1915. This is
shown by a comparison of the original
budget estimates of 1915 and those
prepared for 1916. Not a single de-
partment is seeking as much money
for the ensuing year as was sought
originally for the present year.

Even the amounts sought are to be
pruned when the budget committee
starts work next week, and will prob-
ably result in the various depart-
ments securing smaller appropriations
for the 1916 than those for 1915. A
comparison of the amounts sought for
1916 and 1915 follows:

Sought for Sought for
W16. 1S15.

Public safety . .$1,300,753 $1,479,842.51
Public attalrs. i4l,txs 263.104.53
Finance 4S.12Z 54.821.87
Public utilities. 322,188 337,948.84
Public works.. 335,215 498,250.00
Audit's office. 44.410 68.000.00
Civil service. . . 4,510 4.610.00
Lighting 201,000 195,000.00
Int. sink'gfund 458.000 441,240.00

Total $2,955,886 $3,332,717.75

EXAMINATION' NOT NECESSARY

City Employes Classified Before
1918 May Hold Positions.

City employes who were classified in
present positions prior to 1913 will
not be required to take an examination
to hold their Jobs according to a ruling
of the municipal civil service board
meeting last night. This means that
more than a hundred employes who
were fearful of an examination, can
now hold down their positions.

In its ruling the board decided that
all employes classified since 1913 In
various positions to which they took
no examination should be required to
taker promotion examination.

The board also decided to ask the
city council to revise the present ef-
ficiency code in use for city employes.
The request was made in the form of a
resolution and asked the council to do
away with much of the "red tape" of
the efficiency code.

Will Revoke Franchise.
As the Home Telephone company

disclaims any responsibility for a
franchise granted it for service main-
tained by the Oregon Annunciator com-
pany, the city council is to revoke the
extra franchise.

R. H. Thomas Appointed.
R. H. Thomas, clerk of the school

hoard, has been appointed by Mayor
Albee to the position of municipal
civil service commissioner to take the
place left vacant by Attorney A. K.
Clark.

"Perjury" Charged
By Mayor Bell

Defense In Election Prand Case As-
serts State Witnesses "Bribed With
County's Money."
Indianapolis, Sept 29. (U. P.)

Charges that state witnesses in the
election conspiracy trial of Mayor Bell
were schooled in "perjury" and "bribed
with the county's money' which "paid
for their women," were made x today
when the defense opened its case.

Charles Clark, state witness, re-
called by the defense, testified that
the prosecution brought him clothes,
took him to a theatre end paid his
hotel bills. At the hotel, he said. A
woman knocked at his door, but no
woman was mentioned in an expense
account he saw afterward.

8unday School Union Meeting.
The Sunday School Workers' union

will meet tomorrow at 3 p. m. in
the Central library. Lessons for the
following: Sunday will be taught. Mrs.
De Long will give the first of a se-
ries of talks on how to teach missions
in tne Sunday school. Mrs. De Long
has made a special study of this work
and her talks will be of Interest to
teachers of all departments.

ft ' The bravest woman has been
found. Hi

e This morning as the passen- -
ita gers were going aboard the

steamer Bear at Ainsworth
dock, two women stood talking

ifr together their grips by their
side.

A little mouse tripped blithely
across the floor. He tripped
right up to the feet of one of
the women and stopped.

"Oh heavens, a mouse under 4k
your feet Oh!" shrieked the

4(t woman's companion.
Did she grab her skirts and

run? No, she did not. She care- -
fully stepped to one side.

k "Run along little mousie,"
said she.

i(f And a half dozen or more ex- -
pectant male viewers of the

jjf- impending tragedy turned away
disappointed, yet wondering.

GERMAN ARMY CORPS

CAUGH T BY FLOODS

MARSHES DROWN

Petrograd Asserts 41st Corps
Trapped in Pinsk Marshes
and Only Few Escape.

London, Sept. 29. (U. P.) Trapped
in the floods of the Pinsk marshes,
nearly the whole of the Forty-fir- st

German army corps was drowned, ac-
cording to the Times Petrograd cor-
respondent today. He claimed his in
formation was "confirmed from a
good quarter."

Heavy Battles in East.
London, Sept. 29. ( I'. P.) While a

terrible battle rages on the western
front, the struggle between Germans
and Russians on the eastern lines is
proceeding "with the same fierceness
as previously," according to the Petro-era- d

official statement received here
early today.

There shells by thousands are ex-

ploding over the Russian lines. The
contest for Riga and Dvlnsk goes bit-
terly on and there the Germans ap-
parently have had strong ammunition
supplies. The statement admitted that
"at many places the enemy still shows
extraordinary artillery activity."

Southeast of Osmanla, a particularly
furious battle is raging. There, Pe-
trograd claims, the Russians ousted
the Germans from Lastorantaze, which
the latter had previously occupied in
a shixrp conflict.

The Germans are pounding hard
south of the marshes and along the
Galician front.

105 German Divers
Capture or Sunk

Men In Confidence --of Ames, In Hew
York, Declare That Submarine Cam-palg- n

Is a Failure.
New York, Sept. 29. (I. N. S'.l Ad-

ditional information confirming re-

ports of the practical failure of Ger-

many's submarines and the capture
ot large numbers of these craft in
nets along the English channel and
In the North sea has been brought to
this country by three men who enjoy
the confidence of British and French
officials.

That 105 of the kaiser's undersea
craft have been captured or destroyed
was the assertion made to them.

Many of these, craft, estimated at
f.om 50 to 60, have been munned by
British or French crews and placed
in service against Germany, it is said.

Floods Overwhelm
Italian Villages

Biver Boato Overflows and Damages
Towns on Island Riviera and a Score
of People Drowned.
Lugano, Sept. 28. (I. N. S.) Amer-

ican travelers- will regret to learn the
details of the terrible floods that last
week overwhelmed San Fruttuoso,
Porto Flno, Recco, Camogll and Ra-pall- o,

on the beautiful Island Riviera,
so popular with Anglo-Saxo- n visitors.

The flood was caused by the over-
flow of the River Boato.

A train was caught in the flood and
overturned with the loss of at least 20
of its passengers.

Hotel Is Raided.
The Van Gorder hotel, at li5

Twelfth street, was raided by Lieuten-
ant Harms and tho police moral squad
last night. Mrs. R. A, Van Gorder,
proprietress, was arrested, together
with Frank Walt, night clerk; Anna
Spltznagle and Frank Salter.

iSX Nat Goodwin

1--1 K I I fr "roadway at Taylet
Bala 1 and A11M

TONIGHT 8:15
special aici

L MAT, BATTJKDAY, 8:15

Tke Cni vi.u
Wm. H. CRANE
THOMAS W. ROSS
MACLYN ARBUCKLE
LAURA HOPE CREWS

AMABEL TALIAFERRO
nuUi tr As sbmIImI --- r in, I,

Stmm Bmri't hMt r,
BEATS HOW IXXLIXO

ZTentnrt It. (l.0. $1, 76o, 0o.
Sat. Mat. 11.10, $1. ?o. Wo.

UOAOWAT AHS TAMXXZ.lt

EGTNOWHERE ELSE
Tho Only Hlh-ClM- i VaudoTW Circuit!

WALTER 0, KELLY, LONO TACK 8AM h
00., PAT BOOKEY AND MARION BENT,
Beaumont It- Arnold, uu uunond, BkmI
Browning, "Thm Aurora of Light," Orpheum
Iiavel weekly

MATINEE DAILY.. 8 15 lOo, 8o.
NIGHT SHOW 10c. toe. bO

BAKER Main
THKATKI

B,
Broadway and
Morrison

Homo of Portland's Ttmoui Bker Flinn
Tonight--- II wk tlili Wl . Sit. "Tho
Fortuno Huntoi," tiy Oru. M Otmn oa
Wlntbell Siulib. Jut follow tl rulo and
make tl.OOO.OOO. Rro tlio pltr leera hnw. On
of Now York' Mggeat nccii. Ktrnlngi.
Sftc, oOe. Box and log 7 fx-- . Mitlnea "!
br, exc-ap- t box. Nrxt . "Tho Argyle

Com," first time bar.

mmSTAGES
HATINTL DAILY 2,30

lftlS Mil ileal Cpmsdr Hit
LITTLE MI88 U. S. A.

With in All Star cait and a chorua of prtttj
glrla.

i OTHZB BIO ACTS I
Botea, first row balcony aaata reserved ar

phono Main 4688,

OREGON STATE FAIR
SALEM. IERSMBEB 37

to oCTOBia a, isib
The Board cordially Invites you

to visit the great Agrlcultuial and
Livestock Exposition of the West,
This la the fifty-fourt- h annual
exhibit of our stale's refcuurcaa
and IndUNtrlea. Then are dis-
played with magnificent effect.
Tralna arrive hourly with Im-
mense crowds. Free attraction
dally for old and younfr. Stock
paradrH, ptiKeuiits, flying; ma-
chine, hand of national fani.
Every day a special day with en-
tertaining featurtia. Thouaanda
enjoy excltlna: racing eventa. Thla
Is the lair of a Thousand Won-
ders a thins of beauty, education
and entertainment tiy day, and a
blaze of glory by niRht. Kaln or
shin the large buildings with
their auditoriums afford a plao
of hospitality and enjoyment.
Good restaurants. Oregon's gr.it-es- t

week of the year. Come.
J. II. BOOTH Praeldent.

W. ALi. JONES. Secretary.

UUHIJ -- L -J JLUUJ1 wm

I

IN 1865

COLUMBIA 10c10c
6th at Washington f

Tm Bills round Aftlsit Two Men
and Woman But Hunti Wot

GItsb Oat.

;f Lestsr Burright, now under arrest in
J. Oakland, Cal.. on arson charR, was

Indicted hera this morning on a rharge
Of burning: a house in Chicago addition

Mo Portland June 23, 1910, to defraud
I n Insurer.

xnrce otners. two men ana a woman.
Wars Indicted on similar charges but
havs not been apprehended and their

i names were held secret.
Fred W. Castle this morulnjt pleaded

t Ot Bully to a charge of burning :i
J house at 352 Greeley Htreet Auaruat

17. William Htuart, indi tel with
I Castle, will plead this afternoon and

has agreed to plead K u 1 1 y .j

Supreme Lodge tfues Officers.
I Trouble in the Modern Fori xters, a
1 fraternal benefit lodge, is hown In a

suit filed by the supreme lodge of tin
i order asking an Injunction to atop C
t W. Irish and Jay V. Miller from

maintaining themselves as supreme
J president and supreme secretary.
J According to the complaint Irish w:is
'.deooHed as supreme president HepteM- -

; ber 21, after a trial before the suprem.-- 1

board of directors or the Iodtte on
! Charges of conduct unhecomlni? an of- -

ficer of tlie loflffe. W. M. Hubbard
; was elected to fill his pla' e until :t

! new head of the order can be regu-- f

larly chosen.
Miller was also deposed, it is a-

lii leg-ed-. for conspiring with Irish and
Ferdinand D. Labbe was named as- -

alstant secretary.
The lodge asH'-rt- s that with condl-- J

tlons as they are many of the members
are In danger of losing their benefits
itnd asks that, a permanent Induction
Issue restraining t tie deposed officers
from further alleged usurpation of au-- 1

thority.
--

f Distribution Ordered Made,
j That war stricken relatives of E.
I Henry Wenime In Germany, may re-- f

celve funds with which to live, Coun-- J

ty Judge Cleeton yesterday ordered
i the distribution of J8000 belonging to
I Mr. Wemme's estate In accordance
J with Mr. Wemme's will. The exeeu-- I

tors of Mr. Wemme's will petitioned
J for the distribution, saying that tlie

estate has aSB.OOO In cash on hand
? and that Its affairs are in such shape

that the distribution can be made
J without detriment to the estate.
I
t Judgment Against Railroad.

Deputy United States Attorney Ran- -

kin this morning took Judgment In
I federal court for the government In
Jtheamount of J300 against the Sump- -

terValley Railroad company, operating
out or Baker. The railroad was de-- ;
llnquent In not hHVing proper lepal
safety devices. Home of its coaches

f had no grab-Iron- s.

1

Rolph Elected Mayor
I Of San Francisco

Incumbent Ho lis TTp a Majority of
;. 9143 With Schmita Second; Flokert
i la XssJsctad District Attorney.
I San Sept. 2!). (P. N S.)
? Mayor James Rolph Jr. Ik reelectod by

a majority of 9143, and Police Judjre
I Morris Opprnheini wins reelection at

the primary by a vote greater than' that cast for Rolph. according to com- -'

plete returns of yesterday's primary
V election.
J Oppenhelru's total vote., S6.667, Is the

surprise of the election. The total
tvote caet for Mayor Rolph was 63.-jS-

Complete returns show that
John Glnty was not reelected at

th primary, as was at first supposed,
land will have to run against Huper-ivia- or

William II. McCarthy at the sen- -

eral election.
District Attorney Flckert. reelected

fat ths primary, scored a vote of 65.-- 1

614. Ill opponent, Charles A. Swel-ger- t,

polled a vote of 44.178.
Besides the mayor, San Francisco

('ku elected five other member of ita
'; official family at the primary. They
vara; Charles M. Flckert (Incumbent),
district attorney; Thomas Finn, she-

riff: Harry I. Mulcrevy (incumbent),
J'county clerk; Thomas F. Boyle (in-- .

cumbent.) auditor.
X. Besides nine supervisors to be elect-sse- d

at the general election November
9, San Francisco will vote again for
two police Judges.

Supervisor J. Kmmet Hayden I

leading; fall of the supervisorial cand-
idates, with Supervisor Alexunder T.
tVogelsang running second and Supe-
rvisor Oscar Hocks third.
y. The supervisorial candidates of the
'municipal conference made good show-ln- g,

all of them qualifying for the
''general election.
I; Eugene O. Schmltz, former mayor,
fian aecond In the race for the may 01- -t
;!ty, With Supervisor Andrew J. Galla- -

her a poor third. Mayor Rolph car-
olled Schmits' home precinct.

'.' Marriage License Issued.
i Vancouver, Wash., Sept. Is. Mar-- f
riage licenses have been issued at the
office of the county auditor to the
following persons: Arthur K. Chan

dler. II, and Miss Grace M. Smith, 16.
...'both of Camas; Albert Berth, 21, of
.fsilverton. Or., and Miss Edna Weeks,

20, of Marquam, Or.; Albert K. Schang,
t'46, of Rldgefield, and Mrs. Grace

Scbanf. 8. of Portland; Lester
v Schwartz, 26, of Oregon City, Or., and
"iMiss Rose XI. Jones, 24, of Albany, Or.

the disposition of the Oregon Ac Cali
fornia ifrant lands," said S. W. Wil-

liams on his arrival from Washington,
i. C, this morning.

Mr. Williams Is an attorney In the
department of Justice, specializing on
public lands cases. He is here to se-

cure information on the land grant
subject.

Mr. Williams was the guest of Dis-

trict Attorney iteames at luncheon at
i.oon today, the other guests being
Senator Chamberlain. Oswald West,
C. C. McCuIloch and L. 1- -. Sharp, chief
of the field division of the general
land office.

HALF BILLION DDAN

MADE AND BONDS 10

SELL ATJ8 CENTS

Morgan Begins Organization
of Nation-Wid- e Syndicate
for Disposal of --Bonds.

New York, Sept. 29. (I. N. S.I
Following announcement in Chicago
and New York last night of the terms
upon which the $300,000,000 credit loan
to (Jreat Britain and France will be
made. J. P. Morpar & Co. today began
organization of the nation-wid- e syndi-
cate of American bankers who will
handle the loan.

The $500,000,000 issue will be made
on five year 6 per cent joint British
and French bonds. Issued to the syndl-cat- o

at 96 and to the public at 98, thus
netting the latter nearly 64 per cent.

Small Denominations Planned.
The bonds will be payable jointly

and severally by the two nations and
will take precedence over other items
of their national debts. The bonds
will be insued in denominations down
to $100 and may be bought on the In-

stallment plan.
At maturity the bonds will be re-

payable tat par) in cash or convertible
Into I Vs per cent joint Anglo-Frenc- h

10 to bonds.
Will Seep Exonanga Stable.

The proceeds of the loan will be em-
ployed exclusively In America for the
purpose of keeping the rate of ex-
change stable, thereby helping to main-
tain the volume of American exports.

The announcement was made in the
name of Lord Heading, bead of the al-

lies' banking commission, in New York
by Sir Henry Kabington Smith, a mem-
ber of the commission, and in Chicago
by Lord Reading in person. The ma-
jority of the commission were in Chi-
cago today, but expect to leave there
for New York at 1 o'clock this after-
noon.

England Considers Terms HJgh.
London, Sept. 29. (I. N. S.) An-

nouncement that the allies' banking
commission had been successful in se- -

curing a $600,000,000 loan in the United
States was received with satisfaction
here today, although banking experts
were Inclined to regard the terms aa
somewhat high.

Western Hankers Will Kuy.
Chicago, Sept. 2D. (I. N. S.) Chl-cag- o

bankers will participate in the
AiiKlo-Frenc- h loan only as individuals.

This was clenrly shown here today
when managers of the bond depart-
ments of the leading banks declined to
attend tlie conference with the allies'
banking commission because of strong
opposition by heavy depositors.

Uncle Sam's Newest
Submarine Tested

M-- l, Largest Submersible In United
States Wavy, Goes Throng--a Ma-

neuvers in Cape Cod Harbor.
Providencetown, Mass., Sept. 29. ( I.

N. S.) Preliminary tests of the M-- l,

newest and largest submarine of the
I'nlted States navy, were continued in
Cape Cod harbor today.

Yesterdays tripB demonstrated the
submarine's worth in such manner
that many declare a new epoch in the
history of the navy has been started.
The submarine, which exceeds in size
and speed tlie largest of the famous
U type of the German navy, handled
perfectly and on one test emerged
alongside the battleship Minnesota so
close the battleship would have been
unable to train a gun against the
submarine before being blown out of
the- - water by the latter's torpedoes.

British Successful
In Mesopotamia

London, Sept. 29. (I. N. S.) An
Important success in Mesoptamla has
been won by British troops, according
to announcement here today. The
Turks are in full retreat In the direc-
tion of Bagdad.

GREAT NORTHERN DOCKS

Asti-ia- Or.. Sept 21. The steamer
Great Northern docked at 12:45 p. m.,
and brought 303 passengers and 400
tons of freight. Captain Ahmann re-
ports an uneventful trip up the coast.
The steamer express left Astoria for
Tortland at 1:30 o'clock.

Woman's Recovery Slow.
Slow improvement Is reported for

Miss Edna Turner, wjho attempted to
end her life last Friday morning by
leaping from the fourth story window
of the Kliedner building. Tenth and
WashinRton streets. She is at the
Good Samaritan hospital.

Insurance
Company

C. S. Samuel
Assistant Manager

PEOPLES mea

FARM TO BE ABOLISHED

Contract Calls for Wot ! Than 3000
KTor More Than 5000 Birds

a Tear.

For the next year the state fish and
game commission is going to pay
'Gene M. Simpson $2 each for the China
pheasants he will raise on the state
game farm. The state is going to

furnish the game farm, fully equipped
with breeding stock and pens, etc.,
while Simpson will merely defray the
operating expenses.

This agreement waa made yesterday
afternoon between the state fish and
game commission and Simpson, who
has been superintendent of the state
game farm for some time. Simpson is
to deliver not les than 3000 nor more
than 5000 pheasants during the year.

In the last five years the total net
expenditures for the game farm have
been $86,447.61, which includes nearly
$10,000 spent for birds. During that
time the farm has produced 11.508
birds. For 1914 the expenditures were
$4086.43. and the number of birds pro-
duced was 0693. These figures include
quail and other birds, while Simpson
is only to produce pheasants.

The Multnomah Anglers' club sub-
mitted to the commission a letter re-

questing the commission to stock the
Willamette river, from Salem to Eu-
gene, with 20,000 flngerllng small
mouth bass. Before deciding the mat-

ter the commission will refer the re-

quest to the bureau of fisheries c-- the
federal government for suggestions.

BERLIN OBJECTIVE OF

ALLIES' EXPEDITION

LANDED AT SALONIKA

Great Italian Expedition,
Also Aided by Roumania, to
Drive at Heart of Hungary.

London, Sept. 29. (I. N. S.) Events
of enormous moment are looked for in
the Balkans. It was reported in Lon-
don tonight that British and French
troops, which have landed at Katerir.a
on the Gulf of Salonika are to be rein-
forced by a great Italian expedition
that Greece and. possibly, Roumania
is to Join and that a drive is to be
started by the entente allies through
Serbia and Hungary Into the very
heart of the German empire with its
objective Berlin.

Developments of today at Athens in-

dicate that Greece is for war. Tlie
Greek government today released Sikhs
and Ghurkaa, who survived the sink-
ing of the transport Ramazah, de-
stroyed by a submarine. This is a flat
violations of neutrality. Tonight the
war spirit in Athena is reported to
bo running- high. Semi-offlcial- ly it is
admitted that Roumania's position is
satisfactory. Bulgaria is believed to
have been intimidated by the entente
allies into neutrality at least.

Report.s have been current In mili-
tary and diplomatic circles that a
move against Constantinople from Ma-

cedonia was probable. Today's devel-
opments, and particularly the allied
landing at Katerina, indicate that the
objective is Berlin.

Special dispatches from Athens make
no mention of claims from Budapest
that Bulgaria and Greece have agreed
on a neutral zone, but if they have
done ho it will simply make easier the
expected allied advance through Greece
and Serbia to the plains of Hungary.
Military experts tonight believe this
invasion will mark the opening of the
last phase of the war and that the
mastery of Kurope will be fought out
upon the plains of Hungary.

Wilson May Ask
Outrages Stopped

Washington, Sept. 29. (U. P.)
President Wilson Is considering re
uuesting Germany. on humanitarian
grounds, to halt the Armenian out-
rages of her ally, Turkey, It was
learned today.

The president feels that there is no
legal ground on which the I'nitei
Ktafes can protest either to Turkey or
Germany, inasmuch as no Americans
ror American property are affected
Therefore he feels he can only callwrmany s attention to the situation
believing the kaiser's dominance In
Turkish affairs may change the Mos
lem policy.

Atrocities Are Confirmed.
Washington, Sept. 29. (. N. S.)

Advices received at the state depart-
ment today from American consularagents confirm the belief that there is
much truth In the reports of atrocitiesinflicted upon Armenians by the Turks.

Mrs. Mohr Indicted
For Husband's Death

Widow Zs Charged as Accessory Before
the Pact and Three Hegroes for the
Aetna! Murder.
Providence, H. I., Sept. 29. (U. P.)
Mrs. Elizabeth Mohr was Indicted to-

day as an accessory before the fact in
the alleged murder of her husband. Dr.
C. Franklin Mohr. and as accessory for
assault with Intent to kill.

Three negroes, alleged to have beenInstigated by her, were Indicted,
charged with murder and assault with
Intent to kill.

Secures Jndgment for $64,806.
New York, Sept. 29. (U. P.) Ed-

ward N. Breltung. capitalist, today ob-
tained Judgment of $64,806 against
Patrick Calhoun, former president --of
the United Railroads of San Fran-
cisco, on promissory notes Breltung
held on certain property. Calhoun
waa sued for $200,000 but failed to

Offers
WEST PARK AT ALDER

Today and Until Sunday
THE FAVORITE STAR
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EVER i TiOSTWAS
A CHARMING LOVE STORY WITH THREE HEROES
SHOWING THE WAYS OF A MAN WITH A MAID

Five-Pa- rt Paramount Feature From Bosworth Studios
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Chapter JL

(lb be conlioutef)

pretty Northern miss ventures into
lit , a r - i 1 m.j.jA bare-limbe- d girl in a

Qregonltfc
uauic-iur- n ljixic 10 nurse ncr wuunucuand out of the rocksinracing grimly brother and falls in love with a Soulh.

pursuedbyher cave-ma-n lover. "Twas Crn surgeon. "Twas Evr Thus"
Ever Thus" shows their way. shows their way.

IN 1915
A dashing girl of the present day enters a wealthy home as a domes-
tic to get experience. She gets it through the son, who is a heavy
trader in wild oats. " 'Twas Ever Thus" shows their way.

Pathe Weekly BITS FROM ALL THE WORLD

Only Company "Exclusively Oregon"
Best for Oregonians

Homo Office Corbett Bidding, Fifth and Morrison, Portland
f
f A. L: Mills, L? Samuel,

General Manager.K FroaieW. I appear.


